Beer Tasting
Tour
Beer has always been associated with Central Moravia. There
are many small breweries in our region that use four basic
ingredients to make their beer: water, hops, yeast and, above
all, Hanakian barley malt, which is also highly regarded abroad.

Come taste some great beer with us!
Itinerary

Route A		

27 km

The Chomout Microbrewery and The Kosíř Microbrewery
We will set out from the historic city of Olomouc and its UNESCO site to see the
Chomout Microbrewery, which houses a cosy pub in which the beer tasting will
place. In a former rural building, we well learn something about the production of
both top- and bottom-fermented beers for which both domestic and imported
hops are used to brew a range of beers from the traditional Bohemian 10°
beer to 16° specials. Next, we will continue to the countryside near Velký Kosíř,
nicknamed the “Mont Blanc of Hanakia”. The Kosíř Microbrewery derives its name
from the peak. This microbrewery offers traditionally brewed Bohemian lagers
that are unfiltered and unpasteurized and contain a fine haze caused by brewer’s
yeast. The selection includes 11° Haltýř beer and light 12° Gabriel lager, as well
as various specials. You can also enjoy light refreshments. After a short break, we
will return to Olomouc.

Route B		

25 km

The Melichárek Microbrewery and The Kosíř Brewery
We will set out from the historic city of Olomouc and its UNESCO site to see the
Melichárek Microbrewery. This microbrewery is unique because it makes as
many as 25 kinds of both top- and bottom-fermented beer in 10 different styles.
Its wide range of unfiltered beers includes 10° light draft beer, 11° light and
semi-dark lagers and 13° to 16° specials. Next, we will continue to the Kosíř
Microbrewery (see route A).
Departure: 1–1.30 pm from the hotel
Duration: 4 –5 hours
The price includes: transportation by mini-bus,
a guide, brewery tours,
beer tasting and light refreshments
Booking: at the hotel reception desk | www.moraviaforyou.cz

Price: CZK 800 per person
Cancellation fee: 100% of the total excursion price 24 hours or less prior to
departure. The tour will be held only if there are a minimum of 7 guests present.
The tour is organised by Central Moravia – Tourist Association, ID: 75087057, Horní náměstí 5,
772 00 Olomouc, tel.: +420 585 627 -629, e-mail: info@central-moravia.cz, www.moraviaforyou.cz
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